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'.: Supreme Court OpinionsI I.MMMM 'M TO CHI TIM STATEMENT.WHEIf THB CKCCS" COMES
' ': TOWN. Special to JoumaL; .rNiriiiStigs in belts and !

Saletgh, H B, October 4,-- The Sup

reme Court handed down the following

opinions today,

State v Twlgford, from Currituck, no

error. , ,

Thos Ft McCarthy, Trees., In

witk the City of New

Bern.

GENERAL FUND,
Receipts.

1804 .

Vorr!setts Stevens.from Camden, af
firmed.

Powell vs 3enthall, from Hertford,

newtilaL Sept 1, To Bal 59 00

bags
Poan de Soie and Leather Belts in black and colors,

fancy back with buttons, either brass or silk; sherred Bides

with handkerchief front.

Bags of the newest make, envelope and Peggie Bags,
fitted with strap handle at 25c and 50c.

Oar fall stocks are unusually attractive this season;
from oar comprehensive collection of dress fabrics. As the
fall season of 1904 is now wider way we can safely recom-- .
mend a few specialties that have been greatly in demand, as
follows: Tailor Snitings, 58 inch wide, all wool and the price
is only 50c the yd.

Nice lot of Harvey's

SMALL HAMS
Not covered, just received at

McDANIEL'S

Just Received, also nice lot

CORNED MULLETS. .

Sept 7, toJMHarget 102(0
Sept SI, to Cash from Nat'l Bank

on city note 2,000 00

Jones vs Suggs, from Greene, er-- r.

Life Association vs Scott from Craven
Sept 28, to J J Tohon 486 88

Sept 20, do 158 80sffltmed.

State vs Morgan, fiom Wilson remand

ed.
State vs Boberson, from Franklin, er

ror. Court here sustaining plea of ror

er eonvictlon.
Mean vs Gupton, from Franklin, no er

ror.

There's Actirity All Aronnd. Great

Growd Visit. -
The uircnt affords gala day tot every

city, gtett or smail. Iu adTent Is an
pch In the tmall boys lite, and It is also

a day of rememberance in the mindi of
the older people. . .

'

From time Immemoiial teats oi
strength have been objects of wonder and
praise. History abounds in lnftances
of phenomenal performances and
Romans and Greek nations owed a great
part of their tame to the exciting con-

tests they had In the athletic fields and
the hippodrome,

Hitman nature has not changed much
with the "progress of the sins" and the
circus Is just as popular now u it was
when Julius Caesar was oa earth. At
least one would have thought that to
have seen the crowds here yesterday to
attend the John Roblnscn Circus. -

Early dawn and that means' 8:80 or
4 a m., saw the farmers rehicles rolling
New Demward and by ten o'clock the
streets la the vicinity of thelfeed stables

were a (how of themselves on account
of the mass of carriage! where fanners
had unhitched their horses. It' was a
s'ght thit has not been seen in New
Bern for many years.

There were fully 2000 carriages
bunched in different places of the city.
A steady stream came pouring into the
city until long past noon.

The trains from the east, west and
touth were all loade I with people com-

ing to the circus.
it is said that no summer excursion

to Mordhead had more on the cars than
were on the traius coml&g to Mew Bern
They were all packed,

80 much for the crowds, now for the
.how. First let us say that fur good

J.Q Davis vs Railroad, from Vance, er

ror.
Cooper exparte, from Nash, er Wholesale

eft Retail
Groeer,ror.

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e.

275708

Disbursements.
1004

Beptemeer
By Paid,

R P Montague 6 00
do 15 00
W li Parker 81 00

do 5 00

J M Harget 50 00

N A Brooks 20 00

Helper Button Wagon 00
Wm Elliott 6 00

L H Cutler Hdw Co " 8 II
do 11 55
Williams & Cosby 8 75

do 5 47

Interest to Nat'l Bank ou
Note 00 00

Cedar Grove Cemetery
for note and interest 1055 88

Thos F McCarthy 10 87

Cedar Grove Cemetery

WoodliefVs Wester, from Franklin,
new trial. 'Phone 01. 71 Broad fitWoodllef vs Woodllef. from Franklin,
new (rial.

Machine Co., vs Hill, from Franklin,
affirmed.looks good State vs Thornton, from Sampson, no
error.

NEW
ERA
PAINT

spreads better 1 State vs Moje, from Duplin, no er

ror.wears best Chemical Co , vs Sloan, from Duplin, on Latham Note
do

S. Hudson & Co.,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable t.t No.
60 Broad St., Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horsea
carefully looked after.

I S. HUDSON & CO.

no error.
Carr vs Commissioners from Dnplln,afCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

Armed.

Cooper vs Lumber Oo., New Hanover

affirmed.BUCK'S
STOVES

Robertson vs Thomas, from Wake, de

tamical i Fill
Sjleiiil-i- i ipcraiioi

Li liiK in Militj

i order and freedom froai excitement
Kobloaun's circus is premier. They have
an efficient corps cf policemen, an
able anl vigilant chief who protect the

j patrons of the chow from robbery and
i intuk splendidly. Then it Is a pleasure
ItnnntAlhA irAntlumftnlv it.ni.iiiA. if

fendants appeal docketed and dismissed

under rule 17.

D j .
lall nf th. " I 1 t - . .1 - .1-- 1 .

A 4 N C R B Co
W A Underwood
J J Tohon ,
A & N C R K Oo
J J Tf.lsoi

.

By bal

SASH DOORS BLINDS Back to The Old Home.

The O Mans bnlldlnsr which was dtm

r.9 5

2;)9 00

l'J8 20

Ii2 3

170 III

205 Mil

yiio ar.

H4Sti 7.1

Iui mo iHiouunuii iruui id. iiu.oii
; sellers to the tent men. The nihers are

25 00

25 00
25 00

25 00

26 CO

25 0J
15 00

It 00
25 00
86 00

25 00
25 00
$5 00

25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00

S65 65

500
50 00

too
M00

5 00

20 00

15 00
880

28 00
8 70

24 75

50

alert and are remarkable In their ability ged bylTre a few weeks ago has been7 to get the enormous erowds seated repaired and Simmons & Hollowell have
quickly and with S3 little trouble. removed their dry goods to their old

lb a precession moved through the store and are ready to greet tbelr friends
treets of the ci y on about schedule and patronr.

time.Phone 09 68 Jliddle 5ty
The only particular feature of the Ce lnr (j rove (.'cm U ry.

He etj t4.parade wits the herd cf elephants which Was It a Malicious Attack?

The writer interviewed Mr Kane, thenun the admiration of all the specta 1904.
tors- advertising man of Forepaugh and Sells Sept 1st. To bsl M50 Wi

To Interest on nota from Citylai doors of the great ten ti were
opened at one o'clock and many went of New Bern 65 83

Bros, show, who was stabbed Monday

by a Robtnion show man, and was in-

formed that the cutting was malicious

and premeditated.
early to visit the menagerie. This col-

lection, though small cona!sts of some 1,510 69
very fine specimens of wild animals. Iaappears that the man Seivlce, has

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
J J Tolson
W T Brlnson
Wm Ellis
A L Bryan

do
V Lupton
A J Gaskins
C Lupton

W Smallwood
Wm Prescott
J M Harget
Richardson Printlng.Co
Gaaklll Hdw Co

do
do' W H Hooker
0 L Stevens
J M Harget
W S Phillips
F GsskiU

J W Bmallwood
New Bern Gas Co

New Bern Ice Co
W K Baxter
L M Xdgertoa
W D Mclver
W H Griffin
do

J C Collins
J T Lewis

LH Banks
Helper Atlantic Hose

Wagon
1 B Latham
WTHU1
J O Whltty Co
Barms ek Gray
Hackbora A Wlllttt
By Bal

The Hons and tigers are. especially line
acd there are several rare animals 'from

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line jnst received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? Gereral Hardware, full line !

Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Heath & Milligan Taint !

None better ! New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdvv. & Mill Supply Co.,

Dleburtn.nentsand Africa.

had, or thought he had some personal
grievance against Kane, and has oa di
Tern occasions tried to provoke a quar-

rel with him, even going ao far as to
tantalize Mr Kane about some of his

The circus opened with the pantomlm 1801

SeplIcexhlbltlon of King Solomon portray
family misfortunes. These Insults haveing faithfully the biblical description of

f'i'.--
the visit of the Queen of Sheba. The

Insurance
and Brick

The uncertainty of life and rieh-make- s

it a matter of priino im-
portance to every man who baa any
onsidgrable amount of real or per-

sonal property to have it insured
itfainat fire loss. We are insistent
ind persistent on this score, be-

cause we appreciate the value of
ready cash when everything goes
up in smoke. Don'c fail to com-

municate with us this hour. 'Phone
connection 200.

Geo. A. Nicoll.
South Front and Ilancock Sts.

been born, It seems with great patience
by Kane, but at last he let Berrloe under

By paid
H A Brown
L 8 Wood

do
Thos F McCtrtliy

Uy bal

act was completed with a beautiful
ballet, the dancers appearing in gor stand that his persecutions must

1,117 08

7 00

15 00

2 00

R45 61

1 616 69

geous costumes. , cease.HARDWARE 78 Mlddlet
Phone 117.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CravetfSt
Phone 818.

After the grand pelade the first act Monday morning Mr Kane says he
went up to the A A N O station to get awas a marvelous exhibition of strength

by Walter Travis at Oiet lifted aa Iron trunk and found Service there, aad the
dumb bell weighing MO poua ds which latter immediately began cursing and

85

4 86

1 00

10 00'

10 10

8M
400
400
1 85

15 20
460
810

18 87
84 00
800

80 00
80 00
8000

TOO

SO 00
185

00

108 80
MOO
IB 10

1717 08

sfterwards was Increased to 600 poundsSPECIAL to the PUBLIC by two men sitting on either end. He
threatening htm. He says that he tried
to get rid of Mr Service but that he fol-

lowed him ana all at once he felt the
blow and knew that he was eat, seeing a

also held a heavy frame oa his shoal
Greenwood Oemolery.

Reoelpta.

1(0.aers on which a sua tode a bicycle. He
tiletto la the head of Service. He e YESTERDAY'S PURKEIS.also bcre a plank containing a doeea

men the combine! weight of whom
Sept 1st. To bal'.

To L 8 Wood
359 68

6412aonaotd to the bystaiTlera that" 'Service
had eat him" and asked that they not letcould not have been less than 1500mm 1 pounds. let him eecape, but Service ran aad was

428 80

Coiloa, Grain, Provisions and Stocks
Range In Prices. Receipts sat

Shipments.
Aa amusing act was done by the captured soon after, hiding iisome'sta- -

ttick hones who daaoed and cake walk blea la tie rear ot the toe factory.
Dlabarsemenla.ed to the moslc of the band very-- clever The writer knows ao thing whatever

ly. No less amualsg sad iaterestiag aboil the cause of the trouble onlyAT THE Sept
By paid

By bal.
was Ihe act of (he elevhanla whose whet was toll Ma bv Mr Kane who ap--

The following are the market quota-
tions, received by private wire from J
Walter LabareWftOo.. to Bnrrus & Co.
New Bern, N. 0.

nsturally ungainly awkward, and poa-- oearsto be a very worthf gentlemen, 428 80

428 80
dcrous appearance gave ao small ead what Is Mre wrmea ts aaoetaauaiiy

what was related by the geatlessaa yesamount of amuseoaeatto the perforAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
60-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

mance. Water Sewer aad Xleetrie Light Depart- ;terday.
The trspece performaaoes, tumbling. ment

equestrian acta aid racing wen ell News In a Nutshell.1004.

Maw Yoke, Oct. 4.

Open. High. Low. Close

9.70 9.90 9.88 9.88

.. 9.83 10.03 9.78 190
9.89 10.06 9.80 9.98

.. 9.98 10.08 9.89 10.07

V

--Hf.

creditably performed and the , whole

Ootto;
Oct
Deo
Jin
Haro....h.

Sept. tie bal 11,400 00
show was one which was a real pleasure

10. To Katloaal bank tnte-r-Mia Famlla Aatsf.'
Of 'Mlae Pauline Aetor, AmericanHave just begun. torthern markets to see. . .. ;.W have jnst arrived from the

with a complete line of
est on c D - - es oo

helreaa of a Baturallaed Briton anaOne of the saost Utetettlng features It, To John O. Thomas, Jr.fiancee. of Captain Bpender-Cls- aaof the circus wit a saved . of Bloat Colleoior . 81 to Chicago, Oot 4.English paper eaye: "She U quiet, ratt-
er aloe lookieav sensible, aelf willed.

Csar Nlonolai went to Reral Taesday
toMd farewell to the Baltle iqiad-ro- a

- The blight ot the late war la South
Africa la still pointed ly shown la that

80.40 " 1.BU1J
Indians from the nservatioa tear Tank-to- n,

Strath Dakota. .Thty are the reliesDry Goods, Clothing, Shoes; Hat, Ladies arid not pretty to the accepted sense,
of a once very powerful, tribe, which thouah-lte- r hair U beautiful la Its way 8,4M 7t
caused the country a lot of saoaey ward profusion, and her deep eyea lookGents Furnishings which trill be :',- -.

sold at rock bottom prices. .

;. : eoantry's trade with the rest of thelives to get lb. am "beaevoleatly aaslml- -

Chicago drain. Open. Close
Deb Wheat 118, lis
Deo Corn 54 Git
Dec Oat. an 31 1

Oct Rib 797 800

Oot Pork 1177 U75
Oct Lard 777 770

Into yours with a eympatneuo tnteuf
wotio.Uted." - They participate la a wild "- Dlabarsesaaals.cenee. : PUylni hostess to me great

world ere since she waa fourteen baawest art. . They are splendid apeelmeas
The collapsing of a floor at the cornergiven her an air of easy distinct) oaof the ludlaa tace. rvv-

and with it perhape a suggtseuon or owlt 1 estimated that there were 10,000 stoat laying of the Polish Catholic
chares at Adams, Ha, earned the

( Bishop Beareo and 11 other
ing a little tired." ... .at the afteraooa performance and 8,000

t night. The teat it said to aooommo-- Bow fmlHr Oui Trim, Aew Tork, Oet 4

;,Bf pal v;V,. .,
,JJTohet.yA-.i- 4

'V: do-- .

- HHDepp '

seriously.Theodore Btavsrcbe, living la tbe1U 10,000 people seated aad the seating Stock;- -' Open. Closetown of Hennesln, near Jasay, writejapsclty Was Used to lu ttaaost.
Amr.Bdgar......l88fa Huchamat cormipoudent, had hi 1811The Norwegian bark, Bit; Johe Law- -- There wai but. Utile disorder reported

luring the entire dy a fact which la fortune told sixtv-flr- e years ago byI School reaoe frost Londoa, was wrecked oa
itdst. woo sold that he wonld die by snnkea rocks eautde tbe harbor ofiteldom Inowa when the crowds are so

4mr. Copper.... B9

Atchion....., 88i
BoatheraSy.,.. 88

Sonthora Ky pL. W
the bayonet. He foosbt through the fredrikaton, Korway, and th orew ofarge as the were yesterdty. '.

00 OaUta .

" foster Eastwood
.

HHTooker-'.-HRDe-
ppe

Fred Thomaa
OU Oo

Ruaeo-Turkla- h war, was dworatpd for

MM
85 00 v

MOO, ,

4900 .
WOO
4000 ;

006

6tK

lt
oooo ;

10 00
MOOj.
80 00 V

an nnV

4 14 were drowned, v, - -- , w..completions oravery ai i wtdi ana C. B. BioeU... 19Bow to Cure Cora and Bnnloaa.Supplies! Kmarden and never received i

er to soften Hi then pare It dowa
V.8.Btnel.r.tTCi '
faa.R R..,..18!
Ertt.Va.t..r.w 83 '

5ti
88

88

M
1M

n
i
Mi

II7

im
m

i

Tbe otlier day, however, at the see of
severity At. be committed suicide

with his frirad'wm's ijnyonet, thus ful It btlagt to the little ones tbtt prlee--Closely , as possible without drawing

' ;i7XXlddle St,
Full line, of Drugs,lied
'. iclnes, Toilet Ar- - ;

:; tides and Soap. '.

Fresh Supply of
Flower SeedsJ

blood and apply Chamberlain's Fat leu gift of healthy Beta, solid bone and",V"OF ALL' KINDS. filling tbe euclent prnplioey. , UaUvllledKaah 1W)
Ntt.PenI.;....16tmnaole. ; Thai's what BoUlstrs RockyEaiavtwlce dally, tabbing vlforouily

.: (lawrlaa Kl Hoeatala Tea doe. Beat baby msdlolnfor five minutes at each appllcaUoa, WW w

L II Myers" ; .

, WUllam Hart '
; JohaOTliomae,Jr'rty'

'

Wm B BmltA 4 , , ',

.nn winiams
Sheriff ot Oratea Ooaa

ty for land
etaadarilOilOo , '

d rinetrtoCo
11 C t r i t.r i:Hh

i4 oa earth, M eents. Tea or Tablet, f Icorn plaster should be worn a few days
N.TCehtraUUxlAir
n. m.wn lit ..'
Vs. 0 Obemloal. 89 C ' :

Btrr-am- of colonists si-- still pouring

into Bilxrla to develop (Is agriculturalMETT'S BOOK STORE ! Duffy. ;to protect It from the shoe. Al k gn esooo
rofioiirroa, and on the lirf ef flfty

rirora liuin'-- a are rnpldly rMtlng made.ml liniment for srrtlns, brn!,e, lm v
neu and rbimna'.lun, I'afrt J'nha is

Tut i1b bj a 1 di '(',

8310-1-5

SI
1 arm aa lnrgn a ttiio of Illlnola, WactcJ t Once,

,Inwn, t'p 1 Hi v.!.--i ami M'ilil...,1i,
t live and let my brethrta lire .'

With all that' go'd with mei
t'n'0 t!:8 p'fir i:m CB-- h I (t'v.

T' 1 .1 r'rr, ;r y,
tzr. Anpeelally. rivettm' ami fifteen labotr r

Try a botUe of Carbonated Cvca Cola
It possetane wouflcrfiil tnnlo prnpoitlo
rn!e frftn Hie famous Ci-c- j'Unt .to1 in rprinf nu urnwa I IllclM go

HI X ' 1 aikoU


